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MINUTES of the Parish Gouncil Meeting, Village Hall, Spm Mon {2th May 2008'

PRESENT Cllrs Smith, Thompson, Gamble

APOLOGIES GIlrs Liquorish & Fuchs

943. DECLARATIONS of lnterest. None.

g44. PREVIOUS MINUTES of Mon 1Oth March were not currently available due to technical problems.

To be signed by Chairman

and dated when available.

945. MATTERS ARISING not being dealt with later
Precept received e2000 paid in on 1Sth April
cnequL S93 f25 Open Spaces issued here and now, cashed 20 May

cneque 5g4 125 CAa " 29 "

cneque 5g5 f23.14 CllrThompson(lock) " 16 "
cheque 596 f128.92 E-on " 2O "

Holes in Willoughby Rd garden wall, "being monitored" by HDC Enf Officer \Mlliam Tilley'

Collapsed mud wall, Gilmorton Rd. HDC had inspected and felt no further action required.

on rdcoro that AMpC had drawn HDC attention about children/public safety should further collapse occur'

Street light, work completed 2May outside 41 Peveril Rd. lnvoice awaited'

BT phone box. Clerk to see if it could be listed or retained'

Beat Bus offer, street Fair to be Fri 5 Sep. Street committee to request?

pc Henry Henderson (local) rang the clerk and asked if he could introduce himself. By return calls our next

meeting was not convenient for him so future date to be discussed.

HDC ,'Affordable Housing" meeting. Gllrs felt no concern of AM so none wished to attend'

HDC offer to inspect "playgrounds" for c f55. AMOS not in this category.

4 Hubbards close ctearance via AMos appeared complete. cllr Jones cut the old lock off and cllr Thompson

provided new.

946. Planning.
5d0. Spring Hitt Farm. Cllrs had no objections

536. 11 Peveril Rd. Cllrs objected.
EcoTown GtGlen/stoughion At our distance our only comment would be TRAFFIC routes for construction

and in use.
LowSpinney windfarm imminent. Cllrs would object subject to village consensus. Roger Helmer MEP is local

resident with views on this' ---..:i,,Garage" 3 Gitmorton nJinre.tig.tgd by Enforcements team and found nothing requiring permlsslon.

stabtes Gitmorton no tiucxioiWanonj actiuiiy-,1rees, hardcore, burning (manure is Bartlett Env Health) to be

inv by Enf Team"

947. AOB
Resignation of cllr/new cllr election.
Clerli to enquire procedure with HDC.

Next meeting Mon 14 July, 8pm Village Hall'
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